Based on analyzing water and sediment condition and deposition characteristics in Chongqing reach of the Three Gorges Reservoir(TGR), the influence on the deposition and the navigation in Chongqing reach caused by the reservoirs built in the upper stream of the Yangtze River is researched, by using two-dimensional flow and sediment mathematical model. The results indicates that along with river regime adjustment in the early operation stage of TGR and extends upward the backwater end of level 155m, Chongqing reach is the main impeding navigation area in the fluctuating backwater area; Under the combined effects of upstream reservoirs in the stem stream, Chongqing reach will be obviously scoured, making the quantities and thickness of deposition significantly reduced at the original deposition location and even appearing scour, the navigation condition at the stem stream of Chongqing reach has improved a lot. Jinshaqi reach at the junction of the JiaLing River is less affected by the construction of upstream reservoir, which making the impeding navigation condition same as that in no upstream reservoir.
INTRODUCTION
The Three Gorges Reservoir, a large hydro-junction, plays an integrated role in flood control, electricity generation and navigation, the feasibility of which has been done a lot of demonstration. One key problem that directly affects the feasibility is deposition in fluctuating backwater area and the impacts on navigation.
Chongqing reach is located where the Yangtze River and Jia-ling River meet. it is one of the most important shoal reach in fluctuating backwater area of TGR. Based on indepth analysis of the water and sediment characters in the fluctuating backwater area, some research on main mpeding navigation has been made by many organizations with physical models and some valuable results has been gotten [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The deposition and navigation in TGR is a complex process affected by upstream incoming water and sediment. With reservoirs design and construction such as Xiluodu reservoir and Xiangjiaba reservoir in the upper stream of the Yangtze River, upstream sediment is intercepted and the incoming sediment of TGR will be further reduced, this will inevitably produce significant impacts on the condition of deposition and waterways of TGR. Analysis of the effect on sediment storage of Chin-sha River and tributary Jia-Ling River on the upstream of Yangtze River was made by Lu Changshi and Di Zhihao [9] , it shown that sediment suspension in fluctuating backwater area can be decreased by 50% by the construction of reservoir on the upstream, in such situation, the suspension sediment deposition in fluctuating backwater area of TGR will be radically improved. Calculations of deposition reduced degree at every shallow shoal in the fluctuating backwater area of TGR is made by Huang Yue with one-dimensional flow and sediment mathematical mode , suggest that Xiluodu Reservoir construction will significantly improve the navigation channel condition in this area [10] .
In this paper, based on two-dimensional flow and sediment mathematical model, the influence of upstream reservoirs on Chongqing reach channel is researched under the condition of reservoirs built in the upper stream of the Yangtze River. 
Non-equilibrium sediment transport equation of suspended load Considering non-uniform flow sediment concentration, the equation is Li Yitian method [11] is adopted. Considering the effects of flow conditions and sediment combination, the relationship between sediment carrying capacity gradation [12] is adopted here : k is empirical coefficient. The gradation bed load transport rate is the result of total bed load transport rate multiply by bed load gradation.
Model Solution
Numerical solution Equation(1)～(5)are similar. So all they can be converted to this general style:
A general program written to (9) can solve all control equations. Where  is diffusion coefficient. Where C is source term. Staggered grid is adopted, making u , v , h distribute at a same grid, inlet boundary and outlet boundary across vertical velocity computational point, fixed boundary across transverse velocity computational point. Density of grid is depended on physical quantity variation degree. Control volume method is adopted to discrete equation. Computation area is partitioned to series of consecutive volume without superposition. Every control volume contain a computation node. The unknown number of discrete equation is dependent variable  .Control section is dispute at the middle of adjacent node on the assumption that physical quantity change in power function law. SIMPLEC is adopted here.
Definite conditions
Initial water level field is available from linear interpolating on distance between cross sections. When computational area is long, linear interpolation in subsection using water surface profile method.
To flow velocity field, 
Analysis of verification results
Three different discharge data in 1986 and flood happened in Jul.16, 1981 are adopted to verify water level profile. The error of all the seven computational water level is about  5cm [13] .
Velocity verification is based on the observation data in Sep.Dec.1986, Cuntan station, Lijiatuo station and Liziba station with two different discharge. The results is shown in Table. 1. The relative error of section mean velocity is less than 4% .Vertical mean velocity 9%. These indicate that simulation results agree well with measurements and the model is reliable. 
EFFECTS ON NAVIGATION CHANNEL AT CHONGQING REACH WITH RESERVOIRS BUILT UPSTREAM
Calculations is made about the influence of the navigation channel of Chongqing reach caused by the reservoirs built in the upper stream of the Yangtze River such as Xiluodu Reservoir and Xiangjiaba Reservoir by using twodimensional flow and sediment mathematical model. the range of calculations are shown in Figure. 1. The inflow of the calculation information is based on measured data of water and sediment from 1961 to 1970 of Dadukou station and Shimahe station. The plan of declining the amount of sediments under the condition of the reservoirs built upstream is shown in reference [13] , and Changshiwei station is the outflow boundary, it's water level is provided by the one-dimensional flow model [13] 
Distribution of scour and silting of sediment and change trend
When TGR stores water, because of backwater effects, deposition accumulated appears in the Chongqing reach. Figure. 2 shows deposition distribution at Chongqing reach, From which it can seen that the deposition at Chongqing reach, at the end of the 100 th year , is mainly vertically distributed in wider shallow Shoals like Jiulongpo reach, Jinshaqi reach and so on. And the deposition mainly horizontally distributed at beach sides, recirculation zone or other parts.
From 2011, affected by the upstream reservoirs, main stream trends to erosion. From Table. 2, at the beginning of the 10 th year of the reservoir operation, the deposition volume of Jiulongpo reach, Chaotianmen reach in Chongqing reach decreases rapidly and the reservoir enter the stage of erosion, indicating the strong effects on Chongqing reach by upstream reservoir. Because of the combined operation of two upstream reservoirs, sediment delivery ratio in a long run maintains a low level, and therefore, it was that until the 70 th year, with sediment delivery ratio becoming higher and higher and the impacts of the riverbed armoring that the reach turns to silt up from scouring. But until the end of 100 th year, it is still in the stage of erosion, the upstream reservoir ensuring the entire Yangtze River away from deposition in 100 years. Because incoming water and sediment condition is the same as those in without upstream reservoir, at the same time, not taking the operation effects of upstream Tingzikou Reservoir into account, the deposition development of Jinshaqi reach in Jia-Ling River and the amount of deposition have little difference. Figure.3 shows the distribution of deposition under the condition of the construction of reservoir on the upstream at the end of the 100 th year. From the picture, with the operation of reservoir for 100 years, although the river was always in the stage of erosion, some deposit still appears in backwater area and shallow shoals. If the upstream reservoir does not exist, the range of the deposition is obviously compressed. The influence on the development of deposition is not obvious to tributaries under the condition of the construction of upstream reservoir. Jinshaqi reach in JiaLing River is obviously silting up. The position of deposition is basically the same and the amount of that slightly decreases without upstream reservoir. However, if considering the effect of tributary reservoir preventing sand, the deposition condition in the Jinshaqi reach is likely to be improved in quite a long time. Figure2. Deposition thickness distribution in Chongqing 
Sediment deposition situation and the effect on navigation channel in key shoals
The following analysis focuses on the sediment deposition and possible effect on navigation channel at major shoals in Chongqing reach with TGR storage and the construction of upstream reservoir.
Jiulongpo reach
Without upstream reservoirs, in the first five years after storage, the reach having not been affected by backwater, change laws of scouring and silting is little different from that in natural condition. In 2007, when the scheme (172m and 175m storage) is put into use, due to the delay of sediment transported time and the decrease of sediment transported volume, the reach produced accumulative deposition, the deposit position being the same as that in natural condition. With the run time increasing, marginal bank gradually accumulates, making channel width narrow and depth shallow. Marginal banks are exposed in storage falling stage, especially when departing abundance of sediment year and entering the low-water year, leading more serious impeding navigation conditions. For example, the storage period after flood season in the 28 th year (in 1968, the year with abundance of sediment) and falling stage before flood season in the 29 th year , there are 15 days in which the water depth is less than 3.5m at apron space and the waters width is less than 200m, leading certain impacts on the normal navigation. Marginal bank gradually increased to 200~300m in the middle storage period, leading certain impact on navigation. In later stage, marginal bank expands to 250~400m, seriously affecting the terminal operation. After abundance of sediment year, the phenomenon of inverted trough will appear, making flow unstable. And the number of impeding navigation days is about 35.
The change law of scour and silting in the condition of the construction of upstream reservoir has obvious changes compared with that in no reservoir. The whole river is in the scour stage. And the deposition trend increases and scouring trend decreases in many original deposit position. As we can see from Table. 2, since the 11 th year of TGR put into use, deposition accumulated in Jiulongpo reach significantly decreases, showing scouring trend and very strong. In the 20 th year, compared with natural condition, the deposition volume of Jiulongpo reach reaches 567×10 4 m 3 . With incoming sediment from upstream increasing and the riverbed coarsened, the reach gradually silts up in the 80 th year. However the volume accumulated of erosion is still 540×10 4 m 3 at the end of the 80 th year. Figure.4(a) shows that in the 78 th year, bench sections compare of the SS82 section under the condition that weather there is the construction of upstream reservoir in Jiulongpo reach. From the Figure.4(a) , original deposition position on the left bank is still in the stage of deposition, however, the thickness reducing significantly in two different cases. In flood season apparent erosion appears at deposition position originally changed slightly or some deposition positions. The main reason for this phenomenon is that flow goes straight in flood season. Under the condition of the construction of upstream reservoir, sediment concentration decreases, compared to the natural condition, sediment-carrying capacity getting surplus. Erosion trend becomes stronger in the main channel during flood season. Sediment deposition still exists in backwater area on the left bank, due to the slow flow. And, due to sediment concentration reduced, the volume and range of deposition significantly decreases in the flood season. At the same time, in the following year, erosion becomes relatively significantly because of incoming sediment reduction form upstream. For example, the 28 th year is abundant incoming sediment year, the volume of left bank deposition amounting to 450×10 4 m 3 under the condition of no reservoir on the upstream and 380×10 4 m 3 flushing sediment after the flood season. Moreover, left branch deposition amounted to 180×10 4 m 3 under the condition of reservoir on the upstream, and sediment scoured volume is up to 165×10 4 m 3 after the flood season.
Therefore, under the condition of building reservoir on upstream, Jiulongpo reach is in the state of erosion overall, especially main channel scoured deeply and making no impeding navigation happen in 100 years in that reach.
Chaotianmen reach
Zhuerqi area and Yueliangqi area are important shoal in Chaotianmen reach. The scheme (175m) implemented in early days under the condition of no reservoir on the upstream, in the influence of backwater, channel conditions in the after flood to next flood season has improved, right deep groove depth more than 4.0m and the minimum width navigation being 120m; With the run time increasing, the influence of backwater has been increasing year by year, leading sediment accumulated increasing and the Zhuerqi area expanding each year. When Jia-Ling River enters mass flow year, the confluence produces jacking phenomenon, deposition increased in the early time and unsmooth scour. latent moraines are exposed in the water level falling period, having an adverse impact on navigation; In later days, the Zhuerqi area is silting up strongly, even no way for flowing at left branch, connected to Yueliangqi area that is silting also strongly, 150~250m beach width, impacting the wharf operation near the left bank. and in falling period impeding navigation situation will appear. When flow volume is mass in the stem river and the branch jacking phenomenon is not obvious, the beach tends to erosion. The navigation condition is close to natural in flood season, due to storage after this season, navigation conditions are improved in a way.
Under the condition of the construction of upstream reservoir, The Chaotianmen reach overall tends to erosion, original deposition position obviously decreasing. From data in Table. 2, from the 11 th year, the Chaotianmen reach is in strong erosion the stage, in accordance with that in Jiulongpo reach. In the 40 th year of reservoir operation, relative to the natural condition, cumulative erosion volume of the whole Chaotianmen reach amounted to 128.3×10 4 m 3 . Then with upstream incoming sediment increasing and bed coarsening, the river is gradually turn to deposition, but until the 80 th year, the Chaotianmen reach is still in the erosion stage, the volume amounting to 120×10 4 m 3 . From Figure. 3 and Figure.4(b) , the deposition mainly appears in the left beach face of Yueliangqi, however, deposition thickness significantly reduced under the condition of construction of upstream reservoir, right deep groove continuing scouring deeply. Impeding navigation situation hardly happens in this reach in 100 years under the condition of the construction of upstream reservoir. Under the condition of no upstream reservoir built, the deposition appears in the right main channel of the upstream relaxing reach, right channel's deposition is higher, the formation of beach in the jetty, gradually downward. Deposition in right channel is characterized silting up within this year and scouring in the next year, however, the erosion not complete, making beach gradually developing. Such phenomenon expresses obviously.
Due to Jinshaqi reach is in the tributary of Jia-Ling River, under the condition of upstream reservoir built in the Yangtze River, incoming water and sediment condition of the Jinshaqi reach was not affected, only the downstream backwater extent is affected. Scour and silting changes in this reach under the condition of upstream reservoir built in the Yangtze River is little different from that without upstream reservoir. From Figure.3 and Figure. 4 (c) can be seen, after the upstream reservoir is built in the Yangtze River, the deposition is still mainly occurred in the right main channel of the upstream relaxing reach, right channel aggradation, the formation of beach in the jetty, gradually downward, deposition thickness under the condition of upstream reservoir built at a little smaller than that of no reservoir. In the middle and later 175m storage periods, deposition developing significantly strong in right Chaotianmen apron space, the beaches appears in front of No.1 and No.2 Wharfs, the width of which is 100~250m; No.3 and No.4 also have some problems that navigation depth is less than 3.0m from January to February and the navigation width is less than 100m. The development of bank deposit, may cause the mainstream middle, Jinshaqi shoal cutting, so be prepared as soon as possible to control, otherwise it will have a greater impact on navigation.
Generally, the moraine deposition volume under the condition of reservoir built on the upstream decreases slightly, compared with that without reservoir.
CONCLUSION
The results are given below, through the calculation analysis of water and sediment changes, as well as navigation conditions in fluctuating backwater area of Gorges reservoir.
(1) Under the condition of no reservoir built on the upstream, due to raising of water level in the Chongqing reach in the storage period after flood season, original sediment transported laws will be disturbed, leading accumulated deposition in the early reservoir operated period. With the run time of reservoir increasing, part of the beach reach will produce the problem of impeding navigation. (2) With the construction of reservoirs in the upper stream of the Yangtze River, incoming flow's sediment carrying capacity is surplus in TGR. With TGR retaining water in 100 years, the whole Chongqing reach in the Yangtze River is eroded, impeding navigation doesn't appear, but the deposition in Jinshaqi reach of Jia-Ling River has a little difference with that no reservoir built upstream in the upper stream of the Yangtze River.
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